PREFERENCE LIST
To help us provide the perfect cruise, please take some time to fill in this questionnaire. This
information will be passed to your crew and will enable them to ensure that your charter is
the best it can be. In order for the crew to prepare for your charter, please return this form
as soon as possible or latest 14 days before embarkation. We cannot guarantee for your
preferences if we do not receive your form in time.
Party information:

Party Leader Name:
Address for all correspondence:
Tel:
Fax:

Mob:
Mob:

Passenger list:
Please list party members’ details.
This is necessary to fill in crew list according to maritime law:

Nr
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

Last Name

First Name

Date of Birth
Y/M/D

Place of Birth

Passport
No.

Nationality

Transfer information: (transfers are payable on spot to our representatives)

Would you like us to arrange your transfers from
airport/gulet?

Yes

No

If YES, please fill in necessary details below:
Arrival:

Date:
Time:
Airport:
Airline/flight
Flying
Arrival to:
no.
from:
You would like us to arrange your transfer from where to where:
From:
To:
For how many
persons:
Departure:

Date:
Time:
Airport:
Airline/flight
Flying
Arrival to:
no.
from:
You would like us to arrange your transfer from where to where:
From:
To:
For how many
persons:
If you need transfer from hotel – gulet or other way around:

Hotel information (if any). Name,
Dates
Exact times

Please include any other information considering transfers we might know about – if any!

Special information:
Is there any medical information we should know about your party (Allergies, Epilepsy,
Diabetes etc.)?

Will you be celebrating a special occasion during your charter (Birthday,Anniversary, etc)?

Food:
Cuisine is significant part of any holiday so we need you to provide us with some preliminary
info which will help us organize food according to your preferences. Please be aware that we
cannot always guarantee special requests due to limited availability of products on the
islands, however your crew will endeavor to fulfill these requests.
Menu possibilites
Breakfast:

Do you have any special prefferences about breakfasts:

Breakfast includes coffee, tea, juice and milk
Lunch (dinner) – level of preference:

Low

Med

High

Beef
Pork
Lamb
Veal
Chicken
Low fat food

Low

Med

High

Fish
Gamba/Shrimps
Shellfish
Salads
Vegetables
Dessert
Other

Any special comments & prefferences:

Special Diets:

Does anyone in your party require a specific diet (vegetarian, vegan,
etc)?
If Yes, please give details and how many persons?

Yes

No

Does anyone have any food allergies?
If Yes, please give details:

Yes

No

Does anybody have any particularly strong dislikes?
If Yes, please give details:

Yes

No

Beverages:
We would like to stock the bar according to your preferences. What would you like to have
onboard?
Coca Cola __ Coca Cola light __ Tonic __ Fruit juice __ Sparkling Water __ Beer __ Red wine
__ White wine __ Rose wine __ Martini __ Porto __ Bailey’s __ Whisky __ Vodka __ Tequila
__ Rum __ Cognac __ Gin __Champagne’s __ Spirits __

Please indicate below any preference and/or special request you may want…

Activities:
Your charter can be as active or relaxed as you like. Please indicate your interests.
In left column you have »free of charge activities« which will inform the owner how you
like to spend your holidays.
In right column you have »extra activities« which can be organized for you for extra
payment. If you are interested in any of them, mark them and our representative will
provide you the info about this during your check in.

Snorkelling
Sunbathing
Beaches
Fishing
Nightlife
Swimming
Hiking
Shopping
Party on board
Sightseeing (without guide)
Sports

Scuba diving*
Water sports*
Tavern explorations*
Wine tours*
Sightseeing (with guide)*
Rafting*
Waterskiing*
Croatian night party*
Jeep Safari*
National parks wisits*
Masseur/Massuse*

Do you have any other specific wishes according your activities

How would you describe your group:

Active, on-the-go types

Interested in relaxing and
unwinding

Ready to take each day as it
develops

We prefer our privacy

A little of both

Relation with the crew:

We would like the crew to
mingle with us

Any other personal comments:

Please include any information that you would like your crew to know:

Itinerary: (weather dependent)

Please state any preferred area or particular ports or anchorages that you would
like to visit:

Are you opened to owners suggestions regarding itinerary:
We wish to follow the itinerary
We have a couple of ideas
We are keen and flexible on
we have selected 100%!
what we like to visit but we
trying owners suggestions
are also opened to owners
and all the hidden places
suggestions.
only he knows about.

We wish you a wonderful charter !

